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'FROM THE
TROUBLES

THEY MEET.

KINO CHRISTIAN AND THE EM-FEUO- R

WILLIAM.

committee on labor, but Mr. Rogers,
of; Arkansas, objected because the
committee would not except the con-vi- dt

labor bill from the list of meas-
ures to be acted upon.

jjLdjouined.

TO RBBfILD JEKlStLKM.

b0fi5o to people palestise ahew dr
sivabtha's etpictations.

A Chicago dispatch, to the New
York Tribune says: "Dr. Sivartha, a
well-know- n resident of this city, left
Thursday for England, where he ex-
pects to spend some months in or-
ganizing an extensive movement for
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Of the DrOfMtmiAn rui,.i!i .b.. ... . .
b, - 7 Z . ' " L" aiwysaro smai- v- i so as avAMi nniin. aujicontains Impurities productive ot Kheamathu?gout
they are inactive, the blnod become rhnhMt vitaaaiiiiai asons capable of destroying lite. To aro--

K.!f1o,, nrt "te destruction ot thoS.

ladder also umui-m- i it .ino fI.'.; 17

Stavej, which it sometimes requires one ot tha
2.-2-5 er??s "d 1'"' operations In ntrcervmnriv.r i. nw,., .- -
complaint. The Bitters further commina SZZZ

.9 T"n,d in constipation,
liver complaint awl MerTOusne-Can- dUty fafiaenees productive oi malarial disease

The Congressional oommitt In
vestigating immigration ha iumM.
ed that diteharged convicts am nu
atically exported to America and thai
gents in itaiy deceive the poor

honest farm laborers.

PURE i

fj?Ml$$
(B55EAI3

Its superior ercellannn DTOven In nil.
lions of homes for more than a. smarter
of a century., It ia used by the United
States Government. Endorsed bv tha
heada of the Great Universitiee aa tha
the Stronrest, Purest and most Health
fob Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lima or
Alum. Bold only ia Can.

PRICE BAKING POWDER 00.
JtSW TOBKr OHIOASO. ST LoCIS

EDUCATIONAL.

with a wholeBISGB13I SCHOOL, some MORAL
the best PHVSICAl, and the best ndwTKU
culture, a compulsory CURRICULUM with m.
S?aVf,D. J?2VD?. re"on-W- e but strictEfC sua a locatioa entirely free from. .MALARIA. No tiRW nr mmi .nmt i
AORICULTURAL FAIRS, for Cataloiua
aaaress,

Jnaj. is. BINGHAM.
Bingham School. Orange Co., N. C

DAVIS. SCHOOL;
military Boarding School

FOB BOYS and T0US8 JtSX
MI preparation (or any Ootleaa
or for Biulnm. Healthy looa.
tion fine climaM t mild winter. 1

exoellrat balldlnn . CaSot Car.ae Baadi Cadet OrcheatrmiKniaeat Sarneaa. Ao Ckarosjar muu jnnam. 10 liv.Charge for Tanarwaoi or Bctenoaa
Deoartment of Art. Full oonm

fa TelegrarAi. VCRY. LOW RATKS. To
sstgwar wua iau paroouan aoai

COU A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
uk.aj-.u- a. a.

iVAKli FOtovjtLEGiVi
: ' 41:- 'iTOBTMciaSA;'"
Sixteen miles north of Kaiaiirh. wiftvnnrth

annual session begins September 1. Ten distinct
schools. Ten Instructors. ie,a(W velnaiea In

Well equipped LaboratorLa, ,adingBoon and Gymnasium: extensive (rounds. Wat
catalogues, Ac, address, - .

rresiaent vus. A. XAXLOB,
Pake Forest, N.C.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
SALEM, IX. CHealthful location ; beautiful frauds; ample

buildings with comfortable study-parlo- ; sleep-
ing alcoves ; bathing room ; well graded and ad-
vanced course of study ; especial schools in musie,art, languages and commercial studies; reBned
home life, with rood Christian valuing; specialcare of the Individual pupil; eighty-fou- r years ot
continuous experience and more than auw Alum.

Bead for eatulogue and circular.

OATAWBA OOLLEUE,

, nbwton.h.c. i

KBXTSE83IONwIi: begin Aug. 6th, 88. rah
Academic and Collegiate Courses. Also Musie,
Painting, Drawing, Penmanship and Bookkeep-
ing. .Fine Buildings, Apparatus, Libraries, Ac,
Ten Instructors. Location healthful. Board and
Tuition moderate. Indigent persona helped. Ap-
ply at onee. Catalogue Free.

Address KEY. J. C. CLAFP, President,
BKV. J. A. FOIL. Secretary.

Oxford Female Senunary,

OXFOED, N. a ,
The Next Session Opens September 5m, 188S.

The faculty consists of the following Y Bev. C.
A. Jenkins, (University of Virginia.) ; Miss Bain,
(Sanvenr School of Languages); Mrs. Twitty,
Balto. Ladles Colleire) : Miss BaU. (Oooper Un- -

ton Art School, N. 7) : Miss Clark,' (Cincinnati
College of Music) Irs. stradley, Miss Jordan,

noDgooa.
Cbitsm Per Session, af 20 Week. :

Board, fuel, lights, washing, full English
a! course, Latin, French, German, if paid

in advance, . S M IS
The above with mnsic. tns as

A special discount for two or more papils from
a family or a neighborhood. Apply for catalogue.

K. P. HOBQOtfD, Principal.

NEW
ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

MUSIC Boston Mass.V
aah lMnMwa la Tu mm IwwmI Amm, rm? Or r4, H, Aru, Orwmy, iHrwara, rVi.iS,wwmmt m4 xJmm r Minimi, tntitth smm. rtumm i'

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

'Established in 184.

RALEipH, N. C, ;

Advent Term of the faislon of88 sad
'eS Begins ..' :'.

September 1 3, 1888
jFor Catalogues address the Bector,

Bend tor s Catalogue of tha -

' COLL0 E OF
PITllICI.4ANANnNJRG0!-S- .

BALTUtOBEi Ml. .

which offers the Stad.at of MedicIns aanerbvadvantages.
Dm. THOMAS OPIH, (Deanl. m K. Wowardr

Belleme Eigh School
Bedford Co., Yixginisv '

"A-- completely equippAd achnnl at MrK
grade for boys and young men.

The 234 Session wm onm Am. i s v
For oataJogue or information, armlr to?'i i, iTTinclptO, ,

P. O., Belleyue. Va, , i , .

EALEIGU H1LE ACADEMY.
. Hugh H. Mobsoji,

C.B.Dhboh,, JP'-aclpal- s.-

, im next annual aessioa begins Sep

prepared for .college error business pur--
Mill. ..I..! 1 : iin . "";- vwHwai, puvuuoc ana com-
mercial oourses. Tha teachershava hadlong and SUOCCSsful imerbmn. . ftnat
in the v4y at reasonable rates. For eaWwn or special laformaUon address tiprlnipal, , j

TH1 DtMOClUTIC OOTJNTT COSVKNtjOS. .

SpecUl to the Newt and Obsewer 'I ;

Statisville, N- - C:, July 3l.4-T- he

Democrfttio Cqanty Convention " here
today TeoommendeJ D. Turner for
the Sena'e; ncmioated A. Leaar and.
J. B, Holman for the House,- I- -

for sheriff ; T. M. O. DAvjason
for Register; O. O. Turner for T.eaa-nre- r

and nnanimouely instructed the
oandidatci for the legislature, to'vote ,

for Banaorn for the Senate.

JmAgi Fwl. and M.J. Finger t SUtti.

8peeU to the News and Observer.

Statksviixe; N. C, July 30:r Judge
Fowle and llaj. Finger addressed a
great audience here today in. the
Farmers' warehouse. They Were
heard with intense interest and both
mado effectiye speeches. jJndge
Fowle is a great favorite in Iredell
and ! his eloquent effort today
strengthened his bold upon this peo-
ple.. ,He waa in fine condition every
way and did his cause and tum,Belf
full jjaatioe r--

y

rupi. Baaa at UM I Hirer Towa.hlp.
Special to the News and Obsenrrr. ;

v WAKErrBLD, N. C, Juljf 2$.
Please cive notice through tout

columns lhat B. H. BuDn will address
the Oitizena of Little River Townejiip
and surrounding sections on the 25th

AUgUSt. - .. !;.

m Keapectinlly, ,

T G. M. Bell, M. t)., ;

(j See'yof Y. M. p. (X

Tke Icwtoa Karmal. ' ?i

Cot. o the Sews aad Observer 't

Niwton, N. O., July 28, 1883, .

Although rery little has been said
written about it, the New ton Nor

mal has been working quietly and
effectively for three weeks. The as
ion fort this . year closed yesterday.

The attendance was very good a$d
the interest shown in . the work was
much better than it had been for sev
eral years.! ..

The teachers attending the School
seemed .to come with the determina-
tion to profit by the work, and not
pimply to 'hare a good lime.; The
number enrolled

.
was 226, and out Mill'. 1 a m namat numDer, at least izo were rep

active 'teachers. They came from x
different States and from nineteen
counties in thisState.' '. -

,

The faculty was composed of new
materials, and every member put
forth' his best efforts to make the ex- - a
erases interesting and instructive.
Prof. E.; A. Alderman, the effioient
fcaperintendentf was prevented: from
attending the session of ike i nbrmaj
during thai first week hj a . sad bf--
reavem,env in his lamiiy, but during
the lae( two weeks he dfrcossed the
aubiecta of rea;nar,. laneuasel and
history, and gave many valuabl sug--
gestions as to tne proper method of
teaching those important branches.
IMr. JJ. Matt Thompson managed t

throw hew life and vigor into thS get
erally lifeless subject of mathemaiica,
and also lectured pn physiology and
hygiene. rM:KjSm , I

Mr A C. Mcintosh in geography
took s general ; review of the sub--
ject, showing the mistaken method of
teaching it and sufirorestintr Diana bv
which better results might bl obr

H'.ngHab Grammar in a very exhastiva
manner, and also gave some interest- -'

ire talks on Enirbah Iiiterature.f.Too
much pbuse) cannot be given MrsM.0.
Humphrey for her pleasant and practi
cal manner of presenting the subject of
primary work, and Miss Metta Graham
won: fof herself new laurels by her
inanagament ei tne music. f v,

Several entertaining lectures prere
deliveied during the session. ! Dri
Bradv lectured on Athens; Hon. A.
M. Waddell on' Irish characteristics

North Carolina, and on the loom'
mon infirmity or the different ways in
which man makes a tool ol hiraseii- -

and Prof. Alderman .on the subjec
histdrv in the schools. I i
Not the least interesting part of,

the exercises was ft concert . given I

during! the T 'second week ; by MissM

Metta Graham, assisted by other JNor- - j

malitesii
Those who can speak, froni .expert

J is : itence sav mst tnia nas oeen one m iae
most successful normals ever hejd in.

Embroiderv will eniov exceDtlon:
presticro next winter. Already clothes
are beinc made massively heavy. lAdd- zr i.".. - I

to the dress or garment the ncn. furs
faJhion will impose and rod will

have some idea of thei cost. Fortu
nately for modest purses, common.
sense allows tne gentlewoman to wear
a plain ' sown without frill or prnat'
ment- - Ti it only fits well and the
minor , ) appointments correspond in
dainty t thought and freshness one
can afford to be smiling and gracefully
indulgent ; to the more bediiened
favorites of fortune. JUoreovernotn- -

ins prevents one from embroidering
ft vest in finely-stripe- d Louis XY silk J
or peau ae soie. Ana uiis, witn a.
plain eloth or velvet, redingote And a
nlain iute Of peau de soie, with three
pinked piaitlngs at the edge, wyi be
charming, and, as the French put it,
ft select toilet. One vest can be made
to do much service. In buying the
buttons for these redingotes there
are only six in front and three onf each
side choose something artistie and
of value, and get them from a jeweler.
Of repute, for they make or spoil gar
ments. f irst, iue lit, men ium vui
t.ns. and, last of all, consider the
gOOda'l

-'-Th'si Berlin corresoondent ol the
Tv-

i- n,ilv kws ssvs: "The Porta
will be reauested to repeat the ieum
mons to Prince Ferdinand to abdicate
the throne of Bulgaria. A ISmiiy
Council of the Orleans and Coburg
families is about to meet at Udburg
to discuss Prince Ferdinands tposi- -'

tion. '
. The Duke of Montpensier and

Prineesaes Ckmontine and -delude
the mother ond sister of Friuoi Ftr.
dinand will be present.

I A 'volcanic eruption at Bandaisan
fifty leagues from Yokohama, in
Japan, has destroyed several vifagea
ind killed 1,000 peraona, incledin

I AvvTlSlwura a lU'lSSTOUIl wufillKa- -'

i A fresh crater has formed and ithft
eruption is still acUre.

NEWS INDIAN

THI BIPORTS OT OCTBAOB IXAG9EBATED

BDT THXBX IS APPBKHES8IOX OF

SERJOCS DlFFlOrLTIES-OTHX- B

KSW3.

By TeleKraph to the News and Observer.
Chicaoo, 111., July 30. A dispatch

from Victoria, B. C, says: H. B. M.
ship Caroline, Capt. Sir William
Wiseman, Mrived from Skeena Sun-
day evening with the latest news con-
cerning the Indian troubles. The
Caroline arrived at the entrance of
Skeena Thursday, the 19th inst. They
inquired first as to the condition of
affairs at Har.elton, which s 160 miles
from the mouth of the river and dis-
tance ten days by canoe. The river
is a torrent inclosed by lonely canons.
A trader named Hardin, who had ar-
rived the day before from Hazelton,
stated that the reports about the
Hudson Bay Company's agents and
other companies' agents and others
were totally unfounded. With the
exception ol the missionary at Hazel-to- n

all whito residents had entered a
shelter formed by the barricaded
Hudson Bav Company's post. The"
Indians r-- e still threatening and
greatly excited over ho killing of
Kitwon (Coot J.m) by Constable
Green, who is now said to be a de-
serter from the American army. It
was the opinion of Hardin that seri-
ous troubles would probably ensue
unless the special police immediately
proceeded to Hazelton.

Two more Indians had been killed,
caused by the same fend. A letter
from Constable Wiseman, of Hazel-
ton, sent to the government contains
an account of the killing of these two
men. The day after the arrival of
the Caroline the steamer Roseoourt
arrived with Supt. Roycecroft on
board, and after some difficulty in se-
curing a crew of six Indians Royce-
croft and twelve special constables
Btarted up the river for Hazelton.The
trip will take nine or ten days up, and
as soon as the facts are ascertained a
messenger will be forwarded to the
commandant for horses and batteries.
If trouble occurs, the battery will at
once start up the river. If everything
is amicably arranged it will return to
Viotoria. The battery is camped at
Fort Washington, at the mouth of
the river, in good spirits and pleas-
antly situated. The opinion is gen-
eral that the matter will be quietly
settled. However, it is ascertained
that the fact of war vessels beinff in
the river and the presence of C bat
tery there will have a salutary effect
in deterring t e Indians from further
outrages. Many Haztlton Indiana
were at the Cannon fisheries. They
were amazed beyond measure at the
size of the Caroline and her guns.
Port Easington is nearly 800 miles
from Victoria, and there" is no tele
graphic' communication nearer than
Nanaimo. Nanaimo is 70 miles from
Victoria. Hence the long delay in
hearing from the expedition.

i TROl'SLK IS THK CAMP.

Th Republicans af the Fifth District Caa- -
aeaaa Brew.r.

A special of the 28th, from Greens
boro to the Richmond Dispatch says :
Hon. John M. Brower, Republican
member of Conjrress from tho Fifth
North Carolina district, has caused a
general rattling of the dry bones in
the Republican camp by Voting with
the Democrats for the Mills bill. A
oint meeting of the Republ cans lead

ers in this district was held hers last
night to confer over the awkwardness
and general cussedness of the sitna.
tion, but it arpears to be auite diffi
cult to pour oil on the troubled waters,
as Grower bcldly maintains his defi
ance and stubbornness. It was learned
today that resolutions were passed in
tne conference yesterday and last

ight,
i"h

BtronirJy condemning... .
the

. . afore--
saia urower tor his Democratic pro
clivities, and in evidence of this fact
the North Hate (Republican) has
taken do ru from its masthead the
name of BK --er. At present the out--
ook for the blicans in this State

presents a clov r aspect, as their
orces are badly scattered, with the

State organization going to pieces.
- -- - -- a

FRANK CHLKBCiV

RELEASED OS BAIL THK CHABOC AOA1KST
HIM NOT' TO Ba PBESSXD.

Cor. ot the News aod Observer.
Chicaoo, IlL. July 31. Frank Chle--

bun, the man whose testimony was
chiefly the cause of securing the in- -

aic. men t oi ma comrades in the anar
chist "revenge cases," was released
oh bail today. Though he was in
dieted with others! the charge against
him will not be pressed in considera
tion oi his turning State s evidence.
The charge against Chlebun in the
justices, court was d'smissed this
morning at the request of Inspector
JDonneid. ibe reason for dismissal
as entered on the record was, "for
want of prosecution."

A NewMlllUrT Campaaj-- .

Wilmington Bav'aw.

We understand tbat a new military
company is in process of formation
here. It is not vet an organization
but soon will bo one. There are about
fifty: names on the list thus far,
and half as many more are expected.
Capt. S. W. Nobles, it is said, has
the matter in hand. There is plenty
or room cere tor several more com
panies and' some of the best material
in the world to recruit from. If the
Encampment is to be continued at
Wnghlsville, this city should have
companies enough to form a battalion
or a rrg menl iu itself.

Bmlur'. ProbaMe Defeat.
By Cable to tna n ews and Observer..

Lowdok, July 30. M. Herve, editor
of the Pans Soleil and a member of
the French Academy; in an interview
in this city, said that Boulanger would
prooAoiy pe aexeated in the approach
ing election and would then vanish
from public life. M. Herve said the
general feeling in France was one of
apathetic expectancy ; there was abso-
lutely po political personage now who
eommands th confidence of the"peo
pie or wno gets mucn or their eueu
won. n . i .i- -

PEOCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
j SENATE AND HOUSE.

kaiMATTt OF A BICM3 THE Bt- -

! riciaacT appbopkiatio bill
OTHIB NBWS.

By iTelogtaph to 'the News and Obserer .

WAsnisaroN, July 30 Sksats. :

The Senate) resumed consideration of
the sundry civil bill, and several un-

important amendments were offered
from the committee on appropriation
and agreed to.

The amendment and general ques
tion of creating storage reservoirs
and otherwise providing for the irri-
gation of lands on the high plains of
the West at government expense
was discussed during the greater part
of I the afternoon by Messrs. Stewart,
Allison, Teller, Test, Jones of Ar-

kansas, Morgan, Manderson, Plumb,
YOorhees, Beck, Harris, Reagan and
Dawes. Finally the discussion came
to a close and Mr. Bo wen's
amendment, after being amended, was
agreed to yeas 29, nays 18, as fol-

lows:
Yeas Messrs. Aldrioh, Blair,

Bowen, Brown, Call, Chandler, Cul-lo- m,

Evarts, Farwell, Frye, Gibson,
Hawley, Hearst, Hiscock, Hoar,
Jones of ' Arkansas, . Manderson,
Mitchell, Morgan, Payne, Ransom,
Riddleberger, Sabine, Sherman,
Spooner, Stewart, Stockbridge, Tel-
ler, Wilson of Iowa 29.

Nays. Messrs. Allison, . Bate,
Beck, Berry, Blackburn, Blodgett,
Daniel, Dawes, Edmunds, Gray,
Hampton, Harris, Plumb, Pugh, Rea--

Saulsbury, Vest, Walthall 18.
t appropriates 2250,000 for the pur-

pose of investigating the extent to
which the arid region of the United
States can be redeemed by irrigation
and segregation of irregable lands
in such arid region and for the selec-
tion of Sites for reservoirs and other
hydraulic works work to be done by
the Geological survey under direc-
tion of the Secretary of the inter-land- s

designated for reservoirs, and
canals, for irrigation to be reserved
as property of the United States and
nov to be subjects to entry or settle-
ment until here after provided by the
la., v j t .

Mr. spooner offered an amendment
to the bill aDDrODriatinc 175.000 for

public building at .Atchison, Kan-
sas, without action on the amendment
(wbich was stated to be one of some
45 similar proposed to be offered).
The Senate at S 45 adjourned.

) I ' HOCSB.

Mr, Collins, of Massachusetts, asked
unanimous consent to offer ft resolu
tion making the copyright bill the
special order for the 5th of December
next, but: Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas,
objected.7:- ( V. ; i '

Mr. Bacon, of New York, chairman
of the committee on manufactures, re-
quested that the committee be grant-
ed leare to sit during recess. The
request was granted, af tei a query
from Mr. Baker, of New York "Are
we going to have a recess t" and a re-
ply, from the Speaker, " The Chair
cannot inform the gentleman."

A conference was ordered on the
Senate amendments to the Nvy ap
propriation bill. '

Mr. Bacon, of New xork, from the
committee on manufactures, sub-
mitted report, which was ordered
printed, j T

The House then went into commit
tee of the whole (Mr. Springer, of D--
linois, in the chair), on the deficiency
appropriation hill. After much con
troversy, an arrangement was arrived
at tinder which debate on the bill
(withl the exception of the French
spoliation claims section) was limited
to one hour. Xhe; bill wul j tnen pe
considered by paragraphs until the
excepted section is reached, when nine
hours general debate will be allowed.

Mr Stone, of Missouri, completed
Jthe speech ho began Saturday and he
contended that the Republican party
wm responsible' for the granting of
vast areas of the public domain to
corporations, and that for the restora- -

tion of millions of acres to the peo-
ple the Democratic party deserved
credit, i The bill was then read by

airgraphs for amendments, fA long5isussion arose over an amendment
offered by Mr. Bacon, of New York,
appropriating $32,000 for the comple
tion of a monument at JSewburcr; ci.x.
The diaensaion was confined to the ad. r .. ... . ....imissibiiity of an amendment which was

Lfinftlly ruled Out on a point of order.
Mr Kerr, of Iowa, offeting a for

mal amendment, spoke of the obliga
tion upon the general government to
care for its He said tbat
if the President had recommended
some favorable legislation to the at
tention of the House, Judging by the
effect of bis efforts in certain other
matters, his 'views would have pre
vailed and the country might be re
lieved of the great danger of the large
surplus in the Treasnry.

Mr. Barnes, of Missouri, maintained
that the; Government had cared for its
soldiers with generosity unparalleled
in the history of nations, while the
present administration had done more
for soldiers and their widows and or
phans than any other administration.

Mr. eayers, ox xexas, ottered an
amendment to pay official reporters
$1,000 each for extra labor labor im
posed on them this session. He pre
sented B statement showing that the
session's work already exceeded pre
vious Records by 3,500 columns of
matter in the Record.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, supported the
amendment and said that it must be
apparent to the House that there was
a pressing necessity for increasing the
number of the stenographic corps.

Mr. Hooker, ox Mississippi, sought
to amendment so as to provide for
the payment of a sum equal to 10 per
oent of their salaries to the clerical
foree of the House in addition to their
regular compensation, bin his motion
waft ruled out on a point oi order,
anct Mr. Ssyers amendment was
agreed te. .

. The teOBinuttee rose, leaving the
appropriation bill pending.

Upon 1requeatof Mr. Mills the
hosr t of t meeting of the House was
changed from 11 a. m. to 12 o'clock.
Uri Mills also sought to have Tuas- -

mil Apguit 7th assigned te the

THK RATKS RISKD.

Cabl. Tralumluloa Tall. Iacrca.ed bjr a
Canibln.tloa.

By Jelegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Sew i'onK, Juk 30. After confer-- r

ng on ;the details fr three weeks,
the officials of the cable companies
t say signed agreemints by which
ta4l'8sirouB war ' r8 between
tbem is ended, and on September 1st
tie rateswill re advaood o 25 cents
per word between a!! p' int, iu Great
Britain anl I "I u Fr-n- ?: and Ger-

many and New E g-- r i 'cme on the
land lines to Nw l Jik S juth and
wes,t of New York fail rates will be
charged by the land couu'anies in
addition 'to the 25 cents rate. The
raW on press dispatches will he rsid
from G to 10 cents per word by the
cable companies. The agreement was
sighed by the officials of ail cable
companies both here and in London
today, Vice-Preside- Decastro being
the last to affix his signature. The
Postal and Western Union telegraph
companies also signed the contract,
they agreeing to charge full rates on
all messages transmitted from points
reached by them over the cables.

- A B,S Baat Burned.
By TelecratJh to the News and Obserrer.

Nw Oblears, July 30. The steam-
boat Edward J. Gay, belonging to
the Planters' and Merchants' Packet
Company of this city, caught fire this
moraing - and was burned to the
water's edge. She was moored at
the Jaead of First street. The boat
was Valued at $90,000 and was in-

sured principally in foreign compa-
nies She had been withdrawn from
the BayOu Sara trade last Monday
and laid Up for repairs.

;? ThcfArlf na Negro Tranbl.
By Teiegraija to the News and Obserrer.

Si Luis, Mo., July 30. J. W.
Ramsay ,recently deputy clerk of Crit-
tenden county, Arkansas, and one of
the IB negroes driven out by the whites,
arrived in St Louis today and will
address a meeting of St. Louis ne-

groes tomorrow night on "The Condi-
tion' of tie Negro in the South." To
an Associated Press reporter Ramsay
said "I shall not return to Critten-
den eouny. It is not a healthy place
to life. I do not know what others,
will do. Tbe cause of these troubles
ther was that the whites did not
wan the ' negroes to hold office. I
beliee the white, leaders wrote the
letters. They accuse me with the
writing, ordering white men to leave
the ount(y in order to have an excuse
for running us out of the county."

Fatal Attack am OAeara.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.

CtiKWAr,Aax., July 30. Two deputy
sheriffs attempted to arrest Fred. Con-way- ft

farmer residing eighteen miles
northeast of Conway, and while Depu-
ty Sheriffs Witt was reading the war
rant to Conway the latter drew a
lcniff and tabbed the officer in the
left tide. Conway's wife and two
sons, then--' attacked Witt, who drew
his pistol and ' fired at Conway,
but the bll struck the other officer,
Deputy Sheriff Lloyd, in the breast,
inflicting ft fatal wound. . Witt fell,
exhausted! from the loss of blood, and
late advices say that neither of the
officers wil recover. Sheriff Dawson
has sent f posse after, Conway, but
those who know him say he will not
be taken alive. The affair has created
great excitement.

AfOaatractlT. TaraaAo.
Bv Telegraph to the News and Obserror.

Faibmot, JJL't July 30. A torna-
do about two hundred yards in width
and going to the northwest passed
this place yesterday afternoon. It
swept everything before it. tearing
down fences, trees, etc. The grain
over which it passed was literally
torn 'put by the roots. The residence
of J.T. Davis, two miles distant, was
demolished and his orchard uprooted
and carried away. No loss of life re-

ported. ;

y Paper Mill Barncd.
By Tetea-rap!- ) to the News and Observer.

PriTsrLD, Mass., July 49. The
loss by the burning of the John De-varr- ett

piper mill at Lutzdale is now
placed at $20,000. The mill employed
one hundred hands and was doing a

ood business. The fire originated
from spontaneous combustion in the
drying loft. .

j'l Wuhlagtaa S.UI.
Bf Telegraph to the News and Observer.

WismiroTON. July 30. Represents'
tive Buchanan, of New Jersey, made
an argument before the House com
mittcte On pensions this morning in
support I of his bill to pension the
widows of men who lose their lives in
the LifelSaving Service of the United
States, a

i rrewaed at Nag's Head.
BpacUi to Cie News and Observer.;

Hamilton, N. C, July 30. Capt
Banks; of the steamer Ranger, whose
parents ? reside in Hamilton, was
drowned at Nag's Head yesterday,
Sunday morning. He ealled for help,
but fie

i9
was

- m. .
so far from. . shore. .

tbat no
one flared to go to his assistance.

- owm af Property nj Fir..
Special to he News and Observer.

Sele, N. C, July 30. Thomas
Lower's house, five miles from here,
was totally destroyed by fire yester
day. LiOBs $2,500. Ho insurance.

Storekeepers aad Oawa;rs.
Tie Secretary of the.

Treasury ht sr -
appointed the following storekeepers
and gangers: David J. lid), at Uet
manionf Wm- - Howard, at SaHsburt
Robert li. Dickson, at Conrads; Ja
B. Halm, at Lincobiton.

3 Oa. ShartAaa'a CaaAltiaa.
Bj Tsgrspb to the News and Observer,

Nrw Bxdfobd, Mass., July 30. Gen.
Sherjdaa continues to pass comforta
ble eights, and no important change
' 311! S 'm ma contuuou is noiea.
y. md.
. Tle Yung Men's Democratic Clab
will tneet in the Mayors office tomor
row anight at 8.30 o'clock shsrp. Bus
iness of importanes ia on hand. Let
theri bf ft fall attendance, t .

THE ISTERi lAS.iE CF C.ltTBTESIKS TBS
Ml'SIC BY THK BAND.

r UUe to the News ami Observer.
Ooi'Exhauex, July . 30. The Ger-

man and Danish squadrons met at 9
o'clock this mo rningja short distance
south of Deragore. King Christian
of Denmark and the Crown Prince
Frederick boarded the German Impe-
rial yacht Hohenzollern, which was
flying the Danish colors, and extended
n cordial greeting to Emperor Wil-
liam. The sailors of the German ves-
sels manned the yards and cheered
the Danish squadron. Emperor Wil-
liam accompanied King Christian
and the Crown Prince back . to the
Danish yacht, which displayed the
German tlag., The band played the
Prussian anthem as the Emperor
Etepped ashore.

A Mad Cu or Iaaulty.
l!y Telt-rap- h to the News sad Observer.

LyycHBfBo, V.,- July 30. Miss
Maggie Gordon, a young lady from
Montgomery, Ala., who has been visit
ing the family of Mr. Alexander Simp-
son in this city for several weeks, be-
came so violently insane last night
that it was necessary ta put hand-
cuffs on her to prevent her from doing
herself injury. There is no apparent
cause for her malady. She will be
sent hom under escort tomorrow.

Wanhlugtoa Notes. .

By Telegraph to the JJews and Observer.
Washington, July 30. Bonds ag

gregated 247,000; accepted $60,000
of'four and a halfs at 199 2 5.

What a Whopper.
A Vincennes, Ind., special says:

or several days a straDge colored
man has been in the city. He per-
forms feats that are simply wonder-
ful. He drinks a bucket of water
without stopping, with apparent ease.
When he has Hwallowed the water, he
bends forward and begins a pump-lik- e

motion of his arm and literally pumps
out or vomits up the entire volume of
fluid. He eats glass, chews it up and
swallows it with apparent relish. He
actually devours boer glasses, bites
the necks, off wine bottles, grinds
them to atoms with massive molars
and swallows the glass ravenously,
acting meanwhile like a boy eating a
stick of candy. This pulverized glass
he retains and allows it to pass away
with his food. He gulps down a pint
oi boning water with as much satis
faction as a German swallows a glass
of beer. The scalding water seems
to give him no pain and does not in
the least interfere with his vigorous
digestion. He seizes a full-grow- n

hen alive, bites off her head and, tear-
ing the fowl to pieces, devours the
entire mass, feathers, bones, entrails
and meat raw and bleeding. When
eating undressed .fowls he says he

pumps oirvefaitS up the disgusting
mass. His appetite is good and he
relishes his regular meals, of which
he always eats a great quantity. He
performs divers other singular and
marvellous teats, such as sticking a
pin through his cheek and drawing it
out on tb otner side without flinoh- -
mg.

An A.hc villa
Asheville Cttiren.

We learn tbat the new patent car
ventilator for railway coaches, invent
ed by Mr. Hosea Lmdeey, of this
city is be thoroughly experimented
with by the authorities of .the E. T.
Va. & Ga. railway with most satis-
factory results. The ventilator will
be adopted and placed in general use
by the E T. V. & G. authorities if
after experiment it comes up to the
standard claimed for it by the invent
or.

Gat tbe Beat Cotton ait. '

'f you are going to bur a C vtoa Gin
this year don't fail to write to the Brown
Cotton Gin Co., New London, Conn., for
their prices and testimonials of the thou
sands who have used them. There are
s great manj of them fh this State.

The Excel lent qualifies
Of the delightful liquid fruit

remedy, Syrup of Figs, commend it to
all who suffer from habitual constipa
tion, indigestion, piles, etc Being
in liquid form an.l pleasing to the
taste, harmless in it" natur e rength
exung as well as cvnusiug m its pro-
perties, it is easily taken by old and
young, and truly beneficial in its ef
fects, and therefore, the favorite
family remedy, especially with the
ladies and children, who require
gentle, jet effective laxative. John
S. Poscud,eole agent for Raleigb,N. 0.

Friends of Henry W.; Genet,
"Princo Hal" of Tweed days, fear
that he has cancer of the throat. He
says he hasn't. -

The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lilly, the glow of the rose, and the
flush of iiebe combine m fozzom's won
drous Powoert

A man at Alton, 111., forced an
other who could not swim into the
river and kept him there till he
drowned.

la Coaiamptlsa 1 ncnrmblcf
Read the following: Mr. O. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says i "Was down, with
abacsas of lunga, and friends and physi
cians pronounced me an incurable con
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Hew Uisouvery ror UonKumpuon, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
'Had it not been for Dr. King New Dis

covery for Consumption I. would have
died of lung troubles. Wa given op
by doctors. Am now in best of healtaJ'
Try it. Sample bottles free at Lee, John-so- u

& Co '8 drug store.
' -.n

Fimx turnip seed just received by
Mr. J. II. Enniaa. 5iow is the time
to supply yourself. These seed are
exceptionally fine. .

Wall Paper is cheaper just no
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows:
$6, $3 and $10 each, 112.60, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former pricaa. Special care taken to
ao gooa woruv oatisiaction guar
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can sait almost any taste. ' Fred.
A Watson-a- rt dealer and manufao-tnr-er

of picture frames. " Orders so
licited and promptly executed.f

the resettlement of Palestine. In
both England and America his move-
ment has already excited widespread
interest. A number of families in
this city are preparing to leave here
in the autumn,and Dr. Sivartha expects
a large colony to leave England for
Palestine next spring. These people
are earnest, religious and practical in
their plana. They do not expect that
the settlement and restoration of
Palestine will be brought about by
anything that looks outwardly like a
miracle, it. must be guided bv po
litical sagacity and business judg
ment, both pervaded by a deep reli-
gious impulse. 'Captain Condor, who
made the elaborate official Burvey of
Palestine, says that it may easily be
come the rival in fertility of the best
parts ol Southern Italy. With a ter-
ritory as large as Great Britain and
with every variety of climate to choose
from, it presents an inviting field to
the immigrant. As soon as a sufficient
number of people are there lo form
the nucleus Of a new nation, it is ex-
pected that the European powers
will unite to declare Palestine an in
dependent nation. The Jews proper,
according to the expectation, will
only form the smaller part, about one-sixt- h,

of the new population. The
larger element will be English and
American. i

'Dr. Sivartha has already worked
out extensive and careful plans for
the rebuilding of Jerusalem, for ita
temples, public buddings, gates and
walls, in harmony with the prophetic
description of the Bible. According
to bis idea the new Jerusalem is to
be a seat of learning, of political in-

fluence, and a religious capital. When
asked if he thought guarantees could
be secured from nations in Europe
that have acted in concert on the
Eastern question, he said:

the question is one that has al
ready been discussed by European
statesmen, and the disposal of Pales-
tine so far has been a difficult prob-
lem because the population there for
1,800 years has not been accustomed
to t. Ten years ago,
just before the Berlin treaty, and at
that time of course the question was
up for discussion, statesmen ex
pressed themselves freely that Pales
tine ougnt to be made a central na-
tion like Switzerland or Belgium, and
therefore under the guaranty of the
?;reat powers to secure its immunity

wars. In England and the United
States a great many men and women
of large wealth , have been interested
in this enterprise and the plans meet
with their approval. I have made a
long study, not only to develop all
Palestine, but all the great Euphrates
valley, wtfich is capable of sustaining

ou,uuu,uuu people, ana or again
being a great centre of the world's
activities."

The Papw la Seleaee Maatblp for Angaat,
188V.

"The Popular Science Monthly " is
doing splendid service in showing
the aspect of the great questions of
the day from the scientific stand
point. The August number opens
with an article entitled "The Octroi
at Issoire : a City made Rich by Tax
ation," by President Jordan, of the
University of Indiana, which gives
the imaginary history of a French
town that sought prosperity through
a high tariff. The paper will be wel
comed as a campaign document bv
tariff-reformer- s, while protectionists
will at least b entertained by its
good-humore- d satire. There are two
illustrated articles in this number :

'The Home of the Great Auk," by
Frederic A. Lucas, and "Ainu Houses
and their Furnishing," by J. K. Good-
rich. Herbert Spencer contributes a
paper on "The Ethics of Kant." Nat
ural history is represented in this
number by Prof. G. Hubei land's
article on "Mosses and their Water- -
Supply," and "Something about
Snakes," by a T. Buckland: Walter
B. Piatt, M. D, calls attention to
some "Injurious Influences of City
Life. There is a vigorous and prac
tical article on "leaching Physiology
in the Public Schools," pointing out
current faults and suggesting reme
dies. Rev. Thomas Hill
of Harvard University, describes and
recommends what he calls "The
Parlor-Gam- e Cure." The other body
articles are "The Unity of Science,"
by M. J. Moleschott," "Drift-Sand- s

and their Formations," and "The
Future of the Negro." Prof. Spencer
F. Baird is the scientific man ot whom
a sketch and portrait are given, this
month. The "JSditor'a Table" is
suggestive and valuable as usual.

New York : D. Appleton & Com
pany. fmy cents a number,$ a year.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to a resolution of the re
cent Democratic convention of the
Second Congressional District held at
.Weldon, N- - C, the delegates
to said convention are hereby
notified to ueet at Wilson, N. 0 , on
Friday, August 10th, at 2 p. m. to
nominate a candidate for Oorgress
for eaid district.

JOHN E. WOODAED,

Chairman.
W. W. Hall, Secretary.
District papers please copy. r--

Tobaeeo giants Damaged.
AsnevUle Citizen.

From planters who wei e in the city
yesterday from New Found, Turkey
(jreek: una jueicester sections, we
learned that the visitation Of a hail
storm in those; localities on Friday
played havoc with young tobacco
plants. The damage done the grow- -

ing piaUbS CAUUUb ua BuciudtwT osir. . ... , . .1.mated, but tne compiain- - snows- - mat
nearly one-thir- d of the sprouts were
beaten to pieces by the bail. .

4. free ana easy expectoration a

produced by m few doses of Dr. J. II
McLean's Tari Wine Lung Balm, in
sal cass of noar sene8f-sor- e snroat or
difficulty breathing. 25 cents a bol
tie. SI . - .

vmmm
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nerve varies. A acuurvel

f purity, strength wad wtobeeaasMMe.
i Mam fmnamioarthaa ordinary kind! ana
mmaoi be add in competition with the

; saultitade of low ton, short weight,
lam or phoaphato powdonr oU only in
mil. HOTAL VAMJX9 rowm uo., w

Wall Street, Hew York.
Sold by W. O. A. B. fltronaeb, ad

4 H nmu w- -

WOOJjLCOTT & SON,
Of

14 East Martin Street,

or
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Si button ' Dongola
4SS.S4, worth fS.OO
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f adiea Bailors, eenta each

ailk aoabrellaa, fL75 eaolu50
t" '.' !;"r--

vT 'f -- R - ji-4- .."
ibbona ia all widths and oolore,
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I new lot of tin and glassware. in

1 -

f t( 'ron btack Jaraeya, ofxv v cheap at $1,75.
;

4

ladies hose, an colors i

and shades, 10 cents a pair.
An Immense bargain.

v

ingham apron checks, Ti cents a yard.

lot of whit handkerchief,' 10 cents
a dozen., -

i i
' ! . I

rrha Urarest and best cake cake of toilet j
. JL 'soap in tb world for 8 cents a teke.

woven corsets 50 cants, worth 76.300 m

w lias ot laeas and trimmings.

,1, Mi'.- i - 5 s? i -

EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER iOPlIAni

4miM itni CLCSTEK glAIOIW

old JewalrV, Gold and Silver Watch
, Oorhams Sterling BUverwaretogers

! plated silverware, any sue ana
C weight of plain 18 karat Eo
f.;i, gagemeat rings extnstaat--

' Sj In stock. Badges , ,

p - and Medals made
- k J to order.

rife
Tint Ont IfHi I. .2 UPMrf mftnt
Viu vj.Mv r--

Embraoea an and lees variety of lansas
xviAh tAthfir with .our practical axpe
OsAce enablasuato ooirest almost any
rror of rtfwStion ia Myopta (aeuBightt,

k tSemiUbm which often acoompanies

lmrrfaoKTisi. '
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' . .a lAak.Uke the natmralorgftB
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